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Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

OR Per
JJC Quark

LACKAWiillRY CG

SfltplioneOrdM Promptly Df'.lveroJ

tmS1 Adams A venuj.

Scranton Transfer Co,

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., 1. & W. Passenger
Station. Phono 825.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Oflle Hour t a. tn. to tt.M p. m.: ! to 4

William Bulldlnc, Ous. Pastofflo

x$3
DSmMraio

Nis

'

: CITY NOTES :
4

TIIK QUnilX'S JUJIir.Ki:. for the Inform!-tlii- n

o( t,et-rj- l htibsi.'iibe'rs Tim Tilhuiw an-

nounce that the! last ijut'cn's jiibilic .t ede.- -
ijutcd in isor.

CANDY Wxt wuk .Miss Kale I,.
Smith will Ixsrin .1 conrn' of four lc"Oin In
c.mcly ni.il. In;,-- at the Vuuuir Women's ('liiWti.iii
iiMouiation. Those who inte'inl to cuter MinuM
li'Blsttr this wcil: at the oflicc.

JIIXIII) IIAMMOAl'. A mlM'd Rolf lnnilkup
for a t.nciil nlo ntlVieel by the crtcein

will he l.inl :it the Counli.v e lull lliil.s
toil.iy. Xkiubirs niij pliy nt liny tim lmiii
the day. They ate ieiiiesUtl to hand in cireK

i:.V.IOVAIH.i: SUCIAI.. 'Ilm Illile d.itirltiK diss
!i-- l ni'Kht K3o :i well altcnddl .mil enjox.iljle so-i- nl

at the rooms of John llojlo O'liellly iinin-- i
il. Voting Mon'rt MKs Kito lie.n-ilo- n

furnMicd the luu-i- o and the ouiiiiltlee In
i'har(.'c ronsUtrd of 31. I'. tulklu, John I'.
Walh. Jaints J. M.ition and l'r.ink Ki.i.iut.

Hi: SlOI.r. A TlTIlKin. A mm named .lames
Adams labhed a turUey from a Iniik-toi'- s ai;on
on I'cnn acnue last night about II n'cloih anil
Marled to mal.c away, r.iliolimn Addxniin w.H
on hind, howeer, and nabb-- Hie KeniUm.m
before he was many fiet away. He was lodged
in the central police station and will be gn,n
a iKarim; this nioiniiiq:.

Ti:XXTS OP Tim "UIUI II.U." Mr. and
JIlP. Frank Minth, wlio llnil in the "lied bun''
nt Hull'.'. Hud, un att.mpt to blon- - up wliiili uitli
djnamite was made Xov. 17, wire jeatdd.iy
iinalivTird before Alrfirman Howe on the iliaie
ot Ueepinp a peaKtiy. They were aliened by
Mounted Ofllrir .la-tp-ii Hindi on a variant

by Mayor Voir, and while Mn. Mlmli
fur ai Until .elu and the

inls. In default lie w.is committed to the coun-
ty jail for thirty dijs.

TUG CASH Or Till: MIXni.r.S.Mn. Ceilie
Minnie or Jaeoby was held in VI bail je.lu-da- y

by Alderman Millar on chaises piefeired h,
.1. S. Mingle, of Sailoi-Jmrir- , Moinoe iount,
Tlie defendant lies in the 4Linity of 'i)imir.
1'ilih" on South Wjlilii?ton menu", and i

chilled with adultery and cruelty to her hild,
whom it is alleged she does not pioperly pu,ld
for. A peculiar phae of the ease was ihe net
that the woman swore she was not Minnie's
wife, while ho aserts that she is.

COUKT HOUSE HEWS NOTES.

in the cae of V Wels ajraint Jacob Nui-it-

a rule was granted yesteidaj to show (.ni.e
why the judsnient should not be opened and the
defendant allowed to put in a defense,

l'red lJ. S'eott was (Csteid.iy appoinled In'pw.
tor for Dalton boioush. icc M. V. Limits,

In Ihe case of Maria .1. W.1M1 and utheis
against Ilridcret O'Malley and others, tiIi;nictil
for the plaintiffs by default was jestTday

to enter. Their was o,r piop-irl- y

in r.irbondile.
Jiidiro IMwauls yestenlay prantid a charter

lo hte O. P. Johiwm Hose loiupany, of lluu- -
ll'OlO,

William r.ianauKh, chained by Hose )mi,l,
iith criminal was relea-e- d fioni jail
jistenlay on $1,000 lull furnished by Mrs, M,

CawinaiiKli.
.1. May Moredocl; was appoinled

commissioner to tal.e t(slni.'iii on the rule 10

strihf oil tlie forleituie of lull in the ease ol
the commonwealth .igilusl Jennie llnhbin-- , in
which Mrs. Diiirgim, ol liie ,ss.iei.itiM t'li.uitic,
is proie(utrl.

Mnrringe Xjcenses
Benjamin Jenkins 2.17 I'utnara street
Ann Jones 312 South Main auni'c
II. Jerkovlt 41h South Washington avenue
Sarah Dorknntz , I'lll.-li.-ii

Peter J. Lewis 1'ioMileu'e, II. I,

I.enora K. Sclnll IW South Main aenue
Ilurolph J, n. IJnbir '. or.inl.in
Katie Kohlrr Sciautnii
Mosis It. Jones I'l.t mouth
Sarah A. Jones I'ljiuoulh
Floid K. Colih ruihoiiilale
Maud Molyneauv Clark's Oieen
Thomas neese Itiehanla 'J'jts Manine nenue
Hannah Indian Mmiuo neuiio
Owen Unify Kipiliiuiik, Wayna futility
Mary Kecley 'Jill Itailroid aenu

A Worthy Successor to the Christ-
mas Card.

Tho FlRiied photograph originated
by Sohriover.

A most sensible, unique and Ini";-pensl-

remembrance gift.

This afternoon at 2.30, the entire
Symphony orchestra will have a

nt the rooms of the society.
A full attendance is requested, "

Tho Dime Hank Barber Shop will
close Thanksgivlns Pay at noon, n-- i

usual,

tt.CttKtKRi HEADQUARTERS v
FOB THE FINEST

i IMPORTED AND KEV WEST i
I CIGARS s
Jf Especially Selected for the
V THANKSGIVING T1UDK, '
n

'H
If Low Prices by the Box, y
V Wholesale Price to Sealers. V
I? t

IB. C. Deanj!
V 408 Connell Building:.

iFHONE OSS3.
SufctatotafctotiMKfcttMfcMtoM

MASON-ALBBIuH- T NUPTIALS.

Ccromony WnB Performed nt the
Hotel Terrace. ,

The inurrliiire of Miss Frinccn Helen,
iliiMKlitor nf Mr. tind Mrs. H. 0.

to Mr. Utimlolph FUst-Hu-

Mition, nt Cnrhondnle, took itnco yes-

terday til noon tit tins Terrace, when;
lite family of the bride 1st nt nreaent
residing. The ceremony, which win
coleiiinlzod In the weal drawlmr room,

an it iiartlculnrly beaittlCtil one. The
'de wore- while satin, teal litre unit

i, ell. Hho curried bride rosctt. MIkh
Carrie Hennell, her cousin, wits niiild
of honor. ChitrleM Orchard, of l'ltts-btii'-

wna best man. The mnld of
honor wore white crops de chine, and
carried pink roses. The bride wusi
Klvcn tnvay by her father. The cere-mon-

was performetl by 1lov. Mr. Han-
som, of St. Andrev't Kplseopul church,
Iluffala, N. V.

At the breahfast which followed but
a small company of close friends and
relatives were present. Among these
were! Mr. and Mm. .1. J. AlbrlRht,
Miss AlbrlRht, Messrs. Kaymond and
Lunirdon Albright, of Buffalo; Dr. and
Mrs. Wilson, Utlca; Miss Mary

Water Gap; Mr. Humllton,
Carbonduloj Mrs. Hansom, Huffulo;
Mrs. Strontr, Miss Strom,', Tiirrylown,
N". Y.j Colonel and Mr. U A. WutrcH,
Mr. and Mrs. James Archbald, Mrs.
Uennell, Mrs. .Tolm Hull, MIbs Hull.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K Anderson. Mr. and
Mrs. John Shercr, Miss Sherer, the
.Misses Archbald, of Scranton.

The bride Is a niece of Mrs. Juiiich
Archbald, anil Mrs. Uennell, of this
city, and Mr. J. J. AlbrlRht. of Buffalo.
She is a cliarmliiR young woman who
Is held In most afiVctlonate regard In
n large circle. Mr. Mason Is a civil
engineer, occupying a responsible posi-
tion with the Delaware and Hudson
company. Their home will be in Car-bonda-

KILLED WHILE AT

WORK ON A SEWER

Tragic Death of Benedict Dambrosio
Ye3terday Morning on Maple

Street Was Buried Un-

der Sudden Cave-i- n.

Dambrosio, un Italian, in
the employ of Contractor Coons, while
engaged In drawing water out of a
portion of the sower trench, now being
dug on Maple street, between Plttston
and Cedar avenues.was instantly killed
yesterday morning, shortly after U
o'clock, by a sudden and unexpected
I'uvc-i- n. Ills brother, Antonio, had a
mil row escape from being caught in
tho slide.

Dambrosio, with his brother and two
other Italians, were engaged in draw-
ing out of the trench water which had
gathered fiom the recent snow and
rain, and which, without doubt, weak-
ened the sides of the trench, which is
conmo&ed mainly of sand. The unfor-
tunate man was standing at the; bot-
tom of the trench, which was but nine
foot deep, when without warning one
side of tho tre'nch tell In, burying him
up to his neck.

He bled profusely fiom the mouth
and nose, but death was nearly Instan-
taneous.

A 'ator examination by Dru, Webb,
Walsh and Kolh.who were hastily sum-mo- ne

!, 'bowed his spine to bo broken
and his ibs crushed. His fellow-workm-

hastily lemovcd tho debris from
about hliii and icmoved him to (rram-bo'- s

bti'-- i in Klrsl court, and the
Ti.u'kawniu hospital ambulance sent
for.

"'! "onio became aware of tho
s brother was dead, he be- -

with grief and tore his
I 1.' and thieatened to commit suicide.
Tli" men live In Dunmoro, where the
body tv.m taken.

Coroner Roberts has empanelled the
following jury to hold un inquest Fri-
day night at S o'clock at tho court
house: Joseph Woelkers, John De-intit- h,

Henry Walters, Frank Kgll,
'Vlllinm Meister and Patrolman Jones,
"nmbroslo was twenty-nin- e years of
'go and unmarried.

California Excursions.
Leaving Washington every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday nt 10.15 p. m.,
via Southern Railway, Now Tourist
Sleepers, personally conducted, go
through to Pan Francisco with out
change of cars, conductors or porters.
The louto is through Atlanta, Mont-
gomery, New Orleans, Houston, San
Antonio, New Mexico, Arizona and
Southern California, Tlie ears are the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepeis, birch-woo- d finish, high-ban- k

seats, slxtci'ii sections, supplied with
linen, etc, same as standard sleepers,
lighted with Plntsch gas, wide vesti-
bule, double sash, 1 oiler curtains,
lavatory and smoking room for gen-
tlemen, and two retiring rooms for
ladles.

Three and one-ha- lf days to Mexico
and Arizona, four days to T.os Angeles
and five days to San Francisco. The
Tourifet Car fare 13 less than via any
other route, saving from W3.00 to $20.00
for the trip,

Chns. I.. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, Southern Hallway, S28 Chest- -
nue street, Philadelphia, Vn will bo
pleased to furnish all information,

" "

Lake Henry Park, Maplowood.
The Indications are that thero will

be lively times there the coming
ton Ion house to build--east- ern

men interested. 200,000 tons
Ice on the hike Consumers' Ico Co.
take 20,000. Tho water from pure
springs no sowers emptying Into lake.
Lumber being put in to saw-mi- ll for
lee bouse and large boat house.
Scranton parties looking al'ttr a char-
ter for large stock company for chair
and other mnnufactuies, 300,000 feet
hard-woo- d to bo put In saw-mi- ll at
once. Many other Improvements go-

ing on. One-ha- lf mile bicycle path,
.'0 feet wide; 500 feet swimming pool,
."0 feel wldo, from :: to (i feet deep,

Scranton Business College,
SIuco the ending of tho Htrlku hi,.,.

ileuts have been securing positions al-
most ut tho rate of one a (lav, Wero
Principals Huck & Whltmore able to
emallfy them rapidly enough the rate
would bo much higher. Tliu demand is
greater than tho supply,

For Shattered Nerves.
A remedy that will Boothe, bujld up

the wasted tissues and enilch the
blood is indispensable, Llchty's Cel-
ery .Nerve Compound hns been wonder-lull- y

successful In cases of nervous-prs- s,

as tlious'.uulH of grateful people
will testify, Sold by Matthews liros.

Pig Roast Dinner
At the Speedway Hotel, troni 7 to 0
p. in. today. "

Lewis & Rellly
will be closed Thanksgiving,

M MV ifWr'f;' .fi
.'. JiOW?- - 4tjL,J fcjf 'xftM,

CLAIM WHEEL

HADADEFECT
SUIT GROWING OUT OF IRON

WORKS ACCIDENT.

Parents of Owen Davis Who Was
Killed by the Bursting of the Fly
Wheel in Mnrch, 1808, Want Dam-

agesCase Dovolopes Some Inter-
esting Questions BorougH Coun-

cil Attempted Some Special Legis-

lation Denn Jury Still Out so

Transfers.

.Tudire Kihvurds-'- i Is engaged in tho
muln court room In trying the enso of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Davis against
Susan Spencer and others, owners of
the Green Hldgo Iron works. Tho plain-
tiffs seek to recover damiiRes for tho
death of their son, Owen Davis, who
wus killed, while at work at the mill,
by the bursting of 11 March
20, IMIS.

Tho plaintiffs alleRo that the
wus defective: that It did not

run true, was not properly fitted to the
shaft, and thut these defects were
brought to the nollce of the defendant
company.

The defense contends that the par-
ents have no legal stnndlni m nlalu-tlff- s,

as their son was. admittedly, over
twenty-on- e years of age til tlu lime of
the killing; and that at all events,
there was no defect in the as
alleged.

Young Davis was employed as roll-
er's helper. II way his duty to drag
the heated bars from the furnace to the
rolls and in doing this he passed close
to tho el and thm look a posi-
tion directly In fiont of It, some Ill'tv
feet away. While in this latter posi-
tion, on the day in question, the wheel
burst, at a time when it was going tit
a very high rate of speed, and a two
and one-ha- lf foot section of the fortv-flv- o

foot rim, weighing four hundred
pounds, struck him and killed him in-

stantly, breaking his neck and citlsh-In- g

his body In several places.

PORTION OF RIM.
The other portion of the rim, with

sections of the radiating arms at-

tached, flew through the roof find
landed outside the works on a scran
heap. There was a full foice of men
at work at the time, but by good for-
tune none of tho others were in line of
the Hying debris.

It wag testified to on the nlalntlffs'
side yesterday that it was a mutter of
general comment about tho mill that
the el wobbled; that it was In
a dangerous condition, and that notice
of this was brought home to the com-
pany. It was further shown that only
one pin was used lo hold the wheel fast
to the shaft, though there were grooves
provided for two. Furthermore, it is
proposed to bo proven that when the
mill was toiling three-eigh- ts iron, as
was the case on the day of the acci-
dent, it whs customary to weight down
the governors of the engine that II
might attain the highest speed It was
capable of, and that this thing was
done on that day.

To establish a standing as plaintiff,
the father of young Davis avers In his
declaration that ho Is old, decrepit and
unable to support himself and wife,
and that tho boy who was killed was
the chief support of the family. In op-

position lo this the defense offered to
prove on the of the
father that he was working at the mill
and receiving on an average of $1,40 a
day at the time his son was killed, and
that he had worked steadily during tho
year preceding. Judge Edwards held
that this evidence would have to come
in when tho defense was examining in
chief.

WILL TAKi: AX iTUCU DAY.

The plulntifi's have m-- i yen concluded
and will probably occupy another day.
John F. Soragg and Joseph O'Brien ap-
pear for the plaintiffs. The defendants'
attorneys are K. C Newcomb and
Major Everett Warren.

In Judge Kelly's court Is being heard
the case of the Borough of Jermvn
asainst J. D. Stocker and It. M.
StoLker, a suit to recover on a munici-
pal Hen tho cost of laying a sidewalk in
front of a property on Main street,
owned by the defendants.

In July, 189S", the borough council
passed an ordinance providing for the'
laying of flagstone sidewalks on Main
street, with tho proviso that if tho
property holders did not do tlie work
within sixty days after tlie passage of
the ordinance, tho borough would do it
nt tho expense of the property holder.
TIip Stockci'8 did not comply with the
directions of the ordinance, so tho bor-
ough authorities proceeded to have the
work done and charge the cost against
tho property in the shape of a lien,
The Stockers put In an affidavit if de-

fense to prevent judgment and tills put
the matter at Issue.

The defendants claim that there was
no notlca given them and that no grade
was burnished them, though they

rshed or It.
The p'llntlft", through the borough

couucllmen, told of tho passage of the
ordinance and that Mr. Stocker was
present at tho meeting. They udmltted
that, although tho grade was not Used
till October 12, they entered into con- -
tracts with third parties for doing the
work the very next day. This action
was excused on the ground that Mr.
Stocker had declared ho would not do
the work until tlie borough had settled
with him for damages done to another

Five Years
In these days of hustle, a short

period. Fifteen yes, even ten
yeais ago Father Time used to
take things pretty easy; but to
keep up with the procession now-a-day- s,

ho has to fairly Jump. And
Its haul to tell what will happen
to the old man, If thu gait becomes
much faster,

AVonderfu! changes will bo
wi ought within the cycle of ilvo
years changes that will affect
every pers m reading theso lines.
For bettei, or for worse V that's
tho (ueston, But nsy to answer
if rightly uetcd on.

Easy, Is tho wind no mistake;
for there's not the slightest doubt
touching1 his or her future con-
dition, who shnll early enter on a
systematic course of SAVING. It
has been demonstrated a success
times without number.

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming and Spruce

of his properties, In front of which the
street tvrut cut down.

When the plaintiff's testimony was
all In, the defense moved for n non-su- it

on the ground that the borough had
not proceeded regularly In passing nr
carrying nut the provisions of the ordi-
nance One of the alleged tnoit fatal
defects was that the work was besun
the fifty-nint- h day after the pnpsago
of the ordinance, which speclllcnlly
states that the property ladder shall
have sixty days In which In tlo I ho
Work himself.

It. was admitted on the plnlullff's side
that tho ordinance was passed pur-
posely to compel tho Stockers lo lav
the sidewalk In question. The old side-
walk ordlnunce was found to be In-

operative, so the council passed a new
ami stringent one that would, thov
thought, be effective. So stringent wn's
II, that protests camo from all sides
against Ms passage, but these were
slienced with an aside assurance that
any one who wasn't able to pay for thu
sldowulk "wouldn't bo pushed."

Judge Kelly wus disposed, seemingly,
to favor thu motion for a non-sui- t, but
put the matter over till Friday to look
over the cases cited by tho attorneys
on the one side and the other.

Borough Solicitor Henry W. Mulhol-lun- d

and A. J. Colborn represented the
plolntirf'H side. Tho defense was looked
after by ex-Ci- ty Solicitor James II.
Torroy, of Welles & Torrey.

The Jury in tho case ot Jennlo F.
Dean against the City of Hctnntan,
which went out Tuesday afternoon,
wan still out ut adjourning time yes-
terday.

THE JUDGE CASE.
Tho case of Bessie Judge aualnst

Carter & Co., which was soLtled out of
court, was called up yesterday and by
agreement, a verdict for the defend-
ant, without costs, wus dliected to
enter.

The cases of Fred G. Mason, ass'gnee,
against J. A. Scranton & Son, and
Annie L. Ross against U. M. Itulnnd,
were directed to be placed ut the head
of the trial list for the January term
of civil com t.

Coffman Divorce Case.
Testimony was taken befoie judge

Kelly In Chambers yesterday after-
noon In the divorce case of Polly ('off-ma- n,

of Dunmoro, against David S.
Coffman, formerly of Dunmore, now
of Chicago.

Unfaithfulness and desertion tire
charged by the libellunt. Tho wife al-

leged thai she was made to share a
misfortune which her husband en-

countered In the course of his un-

faithfulness and the hearing was con-
tinued to give tho llbellant an oppor-
tunity of bringing In the physician
who treated here at thu hospital, where
she was compelled to spend several
months as a result of the misfortune.

Return Had Been Made.
A hearing was had yesterday before

Judge Edwards on the rule to compel
Justico of the Peace D. M. Lynch, ot
Fell township, to show cause why he
refused to make a return of thu cer-
tiorari in the case of the common-
wealth against John Mackey.

The hearing was terminated abrupt-
ly by the discovery that the return
had boon made, as "Squire Lynch hail
all along alleged, but by some over-
sight it had not been recorded on the
continuance docket.

Tho rule consequently was discharged
and the costs placed on tho county.

Filling the Jury Wheel.
Jury Archbald and Jury Commission-

ers Wiggins and Dougherty will fill tho
jury wheel tomorrow for lt'Ol. The
names of 1,630 men will be placed in
the wheel, S.'O being selected by each.

An order was made by court yester-'da- y

appointing Commissioners' Clerk
W. G. Daniels to keep the record of
the names put in tho wheel and those
taken out at the several drawings
during the year. He is allowed $lu0
for the work.

Liquor License Transfers.
Tlie I'tail liquor license of Horace A.

Altemus, 01' the Thirteenth ward, was
transferred to Fred A. Sletcalf and
John A. Hudson.

John J. Farcy applied for a license
for the remainder of the year for hK
hotel property at 2121 Luzerne street,
for which a license was granted, but
which tlie petitioner, Patrick Lynn,
failed to take out.

Thomas F. AValdron wus granted :i
licenso for the remainder of the year
for "0(S Fifth avenue, where Thomas
Gcrrlty formerly conducted 11 saloon.

Sheriff's Deeds Acknowledged.
Sheriff Pryor yesterday made bin

i final acknowledgement of deeds, as fol
lows:

To New Schiller RinMins; and Loan atsoi i.itlon,
lot in Seramon, propeitj ot A. W. Ilertholf,

?1,0U1.

To dci man llulldln Slid I.0.111 association, lot
in Dunnioic, pioperty ol (leoiire Paint; Tfj.M.

To It. N, Lallar and I'tniik Council, lot in
Puiimore, property of Speedujy compan. ;

H'XI- -

To Herry J. Zietrler, lot in Jciiup, proprrty u!
flcurge and M.tiy Doiin; f)i'A

11 GDI II

NEW INDUSTRY

IS SECURED
PLANT TO BE ESTABLISHED IN

WEST SCRANTON.

The Board of Trade Again Dlsplayo

Hr Usefulness The Exact Naturo
of the New IndUBtry Cannot for
Seveial Reasons Bo Divulged nt
Present, but Negotiations Have
Been Concluded and tho Deed for
the Land Formally Executed Will
Employ 100 Hnnds.

The Scrnnlon board of trade offers
thu patriotic citizens of this city es-

pecial cause for thanksgiving this
morning. It hns succeeded, thiough
the untiring efforts of Secretary Ather-to- n,

In locating a big new industry
here.

For several reasons best known to
Seciotarv Atherton and the members
of the firm which Is to locate heiv,
full details cannot be given until next
W'ck, but all negotiations have been
closed and building operations are to
be commenced within the next two
weeks.

Thu industry, tho exael untitle of
which cannot now be made public,
will be located In the Keyser Val-
ley, In West Scranton, Just at thu end
of Jncksnn street. The site) hns bem
puchased from the T.ncknwanna, Iron
and Coal company, and comprises tour
and a, third acres, contiguous to both
the Lackitwunna and Ontario and
Western railroads. One hundred
skilled mechanics will be employed at
the start and II Is expected that this
number will soon be largely Increased.

Sectetnry Alheiton was conversing
last spring with n gentleman who re-

marked that such and such an Indus-
try could be easily Induced to leave
such and such a city If the proper

were offered. The secre-
tary became Interested and made a
personal call soon afterwards upon
this members of the firm.

LONG ESTABLISHED.
Tho business had at that time been

established in its present location
since IS 10 and the members of the
firm, when the secretary saw them,
had just heard of Scranton In a casual
ort of a way, but had absolutely no

Idea of coming here to locate1. The
secretary's persuasive eloquence won
out, however, and he succeeded in get-

ting them to visit this city.
They came on Labor Day and were

shown the many natural advantages
which Scranton holds forth for an in-

dustry of their kind. They seemed to
bo favorably Impressed and returned
home. Not heuring from them for
soveral weeks, the secretary wrote. In-

quiring whether they had given Scran-
ton up. They replied that they could
not make any definite reply until tho
end of the big coal strike, and after
the presidential election.

Bright and early on Nov. 7, when
the news of President McKinley's re-

election had been flashed throughout
the country, the secretary wrote thnm.
asking them to make a final answer.
A few days afterwards both members
of tho Arm again came to this city
and inspected several sites In various
rmrts of the city. They finally decided
upon the one in West Scranton and
made ti formal proposition to the
Lackawanna Iron and Coal company.
At n meeting of the directors of this
corporation, held last Friday in New
York city, their offer was accepted
and the deed for the property for-
mally executed.

WILL BE TUESDAY.
Secretary Atherton received a let-

ter yesterday from the linn, announc-
ing that they would be In this city
on or about next Tuesday and asking
him to arrange for a meeting of con-
tractors, so that estimates could be
immediately prepared and bids offered
for the construction of the foundations
of the plant. They desire to have tho
foundations completed, If possible, be-

foie the real winter weather sets In.
Tliis is an Industry which comes to

this city fully capitalized and with
an established business reputation,
doling back sixty years. It will cost
the city absolutely nothing. All the
expense of moving the plant from its
present location will be mot by tho
llrm Itself.

Tho credit for bringing this indus
try here rests largely on Secretary
Atherton, who acted entirely inde-
pendent of the manufactures commit-
tee of the board, the matter not hav-
ing been brought before that body at
all.

New Double House $5, 300,
worth $1,000 more. Will rent for $G00.

Gieat sacrifice. Ten minutes from
court house. Comegys, Dime building.

NEW m
New Today, a Big Line of

Extra Heavy

Plaid Back Skirtings
In Choice Oxford Mixtures.

The former market value, $1,2$ and $1.50 per
yard. Our Special Price 75c and 95c
jo. Inch Oxford Pebble Cheviots, $1.25 value, for 95c
So-Iu- ch Black Pebble Cheviots, $1 jo value, for $1,25
jo-Iu- ch Black Pebble Cheviots, very Heavy 1.50

All Are Very Slylish New Goods.

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue, .
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LAMPS
Our prices in Lumps ate always a llltle lower than other

stores. We are showing as full a lamp line this fall as last, and
that is saying a good deal. Lamps in the newest patter s and
latest makes; Lamps that areas near perfect as they can possi-
bly be made, in all the new colors, Bellerick, Rich Red, Ceresc,
in tact, if you want a Lamp In any color or for any. purpose we
have it.

SCRANTON'S LAMP HEADQUARTERS,

Geo. V. Millar &

Gold Crowns. $3
Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work (,!;,) $3
Set of Teeth $5

All work Riiaiuiilccil for 11 jeur. Call
and lu'.c your lielli cs.nnlncd Ilea of
ihaijfe. Satisfaction or no pay.
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Handsomely upholstered in finest
qualities of velour, in both solid color
and fancy figured designs (more
than twenty distinctly beautiful pat-

terns to choose from). Until De-

cember ist for only

Sold In most stores at Twelve Dollars. Always consid-
ered a bargain at Ten Dollars. Hvery Couch guaran-
teed by us for five years absolutely.

In Our Nw Store
406 Lackawanna Ave.

I Iron Toys

$8

rli.-ic-e better Iron

FUR

all our
low, is to

Furs
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Our Teeth the
of 'ace and com-

fort of the mouth and the
health too. A little time
spent here will benefit you.

We make a specialty ol
and if you any pain whlb

we are your teeth will Kii.irantes
to do all of 0111 work Ire of charge.

Spruce St., Court lloujr.

-

Call and
Our of
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A great variety of styles
on No

nnd
mote and
feet.

and
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and im Here tliau
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they do in the O d That is why you pay us
so much less for them.

iu Iron Tin is here.
And the D shes. What a of pretty

the in
real b g sets. And all so little

Look over the while it is and

D.
312 and 314 Lackawanna Avenue.

SCRANTON'S LZAOINQ

F. Crane
Established 1866.

Furs aud Fur Garments of
kinds, and prices are

it iu fact unsafe
pay less. Call aud see our
Laylored Suits Jackets, Long
Coats, Box Coats, Neckpieces
Boas, Muffs aud Children's
Furs, We carry these in full
assoitmeut.

RAW FURS BOUGHT,

324 LACKAWANNA AVENUE I

Co. .??, ""'

$5 SET $5
Improve ap-

pearance the the
make

better,

greatly.

Painless Ex-

traction, have
pulling

Dr, Reyer, Oenlist
514 Opp.
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Examine
Line

constantly hand.
slipping falling, No

sore contracted

Pfl 126 128 O

.00

Scranton Carpet
Furniture Co.

lovs

Keating Stoves,

Ranges,

Furnaces,

Gil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

Heaters.

1 FORSYTH

Tifl Toys and Dishes

Country.

Everything and Toys
galaxy things

they represent.; copies of most exquisite designs
priced.

assortment large
complete.

J. WILLIAMS & BRO

L.

repaired,
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